[Epidemiology of use and abuse of illegal drugs and medicinal drugs--Switzerland in the European context].
The use of heroin--the main substance of problem drug use in most European countries--seems to have stabilized. However, cannabis products are becoming more and more popular: There was a marked increase in the consumption of this drug during the last decade. In some countries cocaine use is on the rise. International comparisons of the misuse of psychoactive pharmaceuticals are difficult, mainly due to methodological reasons. As an example we focus here on Germany, where recent data from the national survey carried out in the year 2000 is available and shows that 2.2% of the adult population is reported to be dependent on pain-killers. The prevalence of people classified as dependent on sleeping tablets as well as tranquilisers was 0.5% respectively. The misuse of pharmaceuticals and hard illegal drugs is still a rare phenomenon in European countries--compared with widespread misuse of alcohol and tobacco--but the consumption trends of these types of addictive behaviours are worth monitoring closely.